
The Catholie.

r CONUISTEY.
We cuit the followinîg from lie "lan-

Y t of the Cross" of ithe 19th inst:-
.4 jour, CArvin.- We have not thouglit

necessary ta pursue The Presbyterian
fther than we bave aiready done, on tho
bject of Calvin's ordination, No proof
s yet been adduced in answer to our

tpeated cille, tiat lie ever received or-
nation.' Sote of our Church contem-
raries, however, are supporting us in
r position. The Editor of thie Church

lironicle and Record says, "l We have
epeatedily said that John Calvin was
ever an ordained muinister. Beza, fhie
contenporary and intimiate friend of Cal'
in, omits to mention his ordination, wien
writing the life of thie main. la ail the
writings of lis contemporaries thera is no
allusion to his ordination." Thie follow.
ing fact is aIsa stated by the venerable
.ditor of the Utica Gospel Messenger:-

The Rev. Henry Kollock, D, D., a cIer-
iyrnan of the Presbyterian Church, a very
popular preacher, a Professor at one time
in the College, or Theological Seminary,
ai Princetown, Ner Jersey, and afierwards
thePresbyterian minister at.Savanah, Ga.,
began, as well known ta his friends, thre

preparation of a life of Calvin. Whie
prosecuting theo undertaking, le stated ta
is with others, that lie had not been able
fo satisfy himself that Calvin was ever
.rdained, and added, thiat if lie could not
show eile fact, lie would not prosecute tle
undertaking. The book never appeared,
thougli Dr. K. lived niany years aifer
making the declaration above mentioned,
We believe thera is one estimable nai
living in New Jersey who recoilec:s this
fact."

This is ail in aile e of te silliest scraps
fhat met us for some imie. John Calvin's
erdination-only think of it ! In the inie
of common sense what bas Protestantism
to du with such a question, that Protest.
satisi whose principle dces, because it
nusit, place Joe Smîih, the Mornion leader,
On the sai plat-forui anmlhority aye,
even wvith I is Grace of Canterbury, so far
as Ordnation is in thea question. Vhat
has Protestanism either ta gain or loso in
the event ofJohn Calvin being ordaiied
or noti

Though we presume nt ta derlme iow
fur the 'Bflaîner" niay' have pursued the
"Presbyteriun" un ihe subject, did we
notilhve in tie days we do, we would givt.
expression to our surprise et the appear,
snce of such a paragraph. But we zire
not surprised; especially when wa recol-
lect certnin ncts of Iarliament, and how
the Ilead of God's church in fhe persan
Of the # * 0 * •Elizabeth of England,
supplied ail defects and sa forth, and thos
mzanufactured a flimsey veil ta bide the
uaked features of thre "'Bonner" sclool,
whilst thei Independent Parliament made
nO such ungodly provisions for tha des-
Sendan:s of the Rountd-heads, who mus,
therefore Le sneared at on the subject of
John Calvin'a ordination ! But wdI not
Iuprejudiccd men Inugli at the empty,
contempt ious iretenlsions cf fie supercil
lious cliqua ta %which the geilemen of thie
"Banner" belongs. especially wheu hliey
reflect what tait genteel school-ayewitih
al its muawkish, apieh aspirations after
the real grandeur of the Prelatic heritage
-- *hat, that very genteel school would
bo, were it net for a mero net of Parha.
ment, or the would be chance discovery
oftheLambethforgery ! Softily: soifly,
Mr, [ranner. Moot nlot such ie ques,
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H E Subscriber having completed hie
new brick Building, in King Street,

(on the side of his o!d stand) respectfully
Informethe Public that it is now open far
their accomodation, and solicits a eoa-
tinuance of the generous patronage he
has heretofore receeived, and for whiebhe
returus his mont grateflfthaniks;

N. DEVEREUX,
Hamilton, 1843,


